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Abstract-In Diels-Alder additions of tetracyanoethylene to 1.2-, and 9-substituted anthracenes, 
formation constants (K) for the intermediate complexes have been separated from the global rate 
constant (k,*). The relatively small range of values of K indicates a very small charge transfer in the complexes. 
The transition state for conversion of complex into adduct showed a marked degree of charge development, 
particularly for the 9-substituted derivatives (p = - 7). Substituents in the outer rings gave good rate correlations 
with composite constants (u,,,+ t up+) with a p value of - 3. The substituent effects are discussed in terms of these 
and other parameters. Values for equilibrium constants for Ihe overall addition (KJ are reported. 

The effect of substituents on the overall rates of Diels- 
Alder addition of tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) to anth- 
racene derivatives has recently received detailed atten- 
tion.’ The purpose of this paper is to extend the range of 
substituents to include those in the outer rings of anth- 
racene and to attempt to separate effects on intermediate 
complex formation from those related to the conversion of 
the complex to adducts. 

It has now been established from the work of Kiselev 
and Miller,2 together with substantiative evidence of 
solvent effects obtained in these laboratories’. that weak 
complexes are formed between TCNE and the anth- 
racene derivatives and that these complexes lie on the 
reaction coordinate for the Diels-Alder addition process. 
A detailed analysis of substituent effects shows that the 
transition state for adduct formation is more factor-like 
than product-like. The kinetic scheme for the reaction 
may be represented by eqn (1) 

A+B:c:P 

where A, B, C and P are acceptor, donor, intermediate 
complex and product respectively. If conditions chosen 
are such that [A] 9 [B], then the experimentally observed 
pseudo-first order rate constant (klob”) can be written in 
terms of K and k, 

I 1 
i+=Kk,n+ 

When K[A] is d I, klDb= k,K[A] or k2&= k,K. 
Thus, in principle K can be dissected from the global 
term, k2”“’ by plotting (k,*)-’ vs [A]-‘. Such reciprocal 
plots are commonly used in enzymic studies but suffer 
from the drawback that intercepts have to be known 
accurately, and are very sensitive to small changes in 
slope. In particular if k, is large (as it is in some of the 
alkylated anthracenes), then it becomes very difficult to 
measure accurately the intercept in eqn (2). Such analy- 
sis therefore lends itself more to the deactivated anth- 

racenes such as the halogens derivatives. Accordingly, 
the rates of reaction of a series of halogen substituted 
anthracenes (AnX) with TCNE were measured in di- 
chloromethane at 25” (solvent chosen because of rela- 
tively high solubility of TCNE) employing the condition 
that FCNE] > 20[AnX]. 

One possible complicating factor is the reversible 
nature of Diels-Alder additions. If the value of the 
overall equilibrium constant, &, is greater than co. IO’ 
(as it is with alkylsubstituted anthracenes’, then no cor- 
rection need be made. However, for lower values of KS, 
the following modification has to be made’ in calculating 
the true forward pseudo tirst order rate constant, k,*‘* 
where b = (TCNE] 

k O”‘*= kob’K&(l t K,b)-‘. (3) 

A value of Kc,, of I * 2+0.2x lo’ 1 mol-’ has been 
determined for anthracene itself from spectropho- 
tometric data of fully equilibrated reaction solutions. 
This value is thus high enough for the above correction to 
be ignored. 

The values for 9-chloro and 9-bromo-anthracene are 
considerably lower (1990? 100 and 2090 2 50 1 mol-’ 
respectively) probably reflecting the direct field inter- 
action of the lone pairs of electrons on the halogen 
substituent and the ?r electrons of the cyano groups. 

Data obtained for anthracene itself appears in Table I. 
The plot of the data according to eqn (2) shows excellent 
linearity (r = 0.9996). The value of K obtained was I3 5 
3lmol-’ which is in good agreement with values 
obtained from previous indirect methods.’ The method 
was then applied to a number of anthracene derivatives 
substituted in the 1,2, and 9 positions, the results appear- 
ing in Table 2. The disadvantages inherent in using eqn (2) 
are apparent in the data obtained for the 94uoro, and 
2-methyl anthracenes. The plots show reasonably good 
correlations (r = 0.991 and 0.999 respectively), but the 
standard errors involved in kt and K are very substantial 
and these values must be treated with caution. On the 
other hand the k20b (= k,K) values are not subject to 
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Table 1. Observed pseudo W-order rate constants (k,& s-l) as a function of [TCNE] for the reaction of 
antbracene (1.00 x iO-‘M) with TCNE in CH2C12 at 25” 

a.b a& 
10’ trcne] 102k,0h (k,‘%-’ IxMF.1” 

2.00 0.97 103.1 500.0 

2.yo 1.13 88.5 us.7 

2.80 1.30 78.9 357.1 

3.20 1.52 65.8 312.5 

3.w 1.69 59.2 277.8 

4.00 1.95 51.3 250.0 

6.00 2.68 37.3 166.7 

6.W 2.80 35.7 156.2 

6.80 3.w 32.9 147.0 

7.20 3.20 31.3 136.9 

7.Sa 3.30 30.3 131.6 

8.00 3.59 27.9 125.0 

a coFP*lation eomffichot 0.9996 

b Plot KiV.8 kg = 0.369t0.070 8-l. K - 13.2t2.5 t 001-1, l & k2*. 

k1K - U.BSto.05 L m01-~ 0-l. 

Table 2. Values of k,(s-‘), K(l mol-‘1 and kp” (1 mol-‘s-l) for the reaction of TCNE with various anthracene 
derivatives (An-X) in CHzCII at 25 

ob8 
. 

sub8titumt x h K k2 D ID 
II 0.369iO.070 13.2t2.5 9.86f0.05 0.9996 10 

9-F <0.224>= c251= 5.59:0.43 0.99ll 5 

9-cLd 0.0193i0.0040 ml9 1.510.06 0.9962 6 

9-Brd d.!3494'0.002 26*3 0.77 -Lo.02 0.9982 5 

9~1 0.041 ~0.004 3727 1.51 20.05 0.9987 6 

9-m 122.Sf3U.5 25t7 305ots5 0.9993 5 

1-F 0.0020f0.0002 193tZQ 0.383f0.017 0.9971 5 

I-CL O.OO+?to.OOOQ I8f5 0.202to.002 0.9998 5 

2-F 0.026:0.006 29t7 0.751to.013 0.9994 6 

2-a O.OD68iO.ooO3 65:'~ 0.w9fo.oou 0.9899 5 

2-w (2.09)C (6.s)c 11.300.33 0.9987 S 

. corr*llatioo w.fficient 

f “a&. of SD on intercept WcCw~bl tht of int*=*pt it8al.f. 

d usin~oclrrectedk,~ (~3) 

T9CNard9-m~ clrwwmlyalaIly~ttle6e~tima 

the same uncertainties. The ratios kzO’” (Me)/k** (A) elusion that hybridisation of Cp and Cl0 of anthracene is 
and ks* (Br)/kzob(H) for the 9 substituted derivatives closer to sp2 than sp3 in the transition state leading to 
(627 and 0.21 respectively) agree well with those found in adduct formation with TCNE.” Curiously, in a similar 
a previous study in solvent CCI,’ (649 and 0.19 respec- study,’ kwlk, values were found to he almost the same 
tively). for the reactions of anthracene with mateic anhyd~de 

Evidence that Diefs-Alder transition states are “early” (MA, 0.95) and TCNE (0.94). TCNE is at least four orders 
comes from widely differing mechanistic probes. Thus a of magnitude more reactive that MA and thus, according 
study of secondary isotope effects has led to the con- to the Hammond postulate, the transition state should be 
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earlier for TCNE with a corresponding secondary iso- 
tope effect closer to unity. This result brings into ques- 
tion the usefulness of such measurements in delineating 
the finer details of mechanisms of this type. If the 
transition states are indeed early, then one would expect 
a correlation between rates and donor-acceptor proper- 
ties to the two reactants: whereas “late” transition 
states should show similartttes to product structures. The 
former properties can be assessed from the difference 
ionisation potential of the donor (Ip) (itself dependent on 
the energy difference betweeen HOMO and LUMO 
levels in the donor), and the electron affinity of the 
acceptor (Ea). 

Plots of log kzob against (IpEa) show reasonably 
good linearity for reactions of anthracene with both MA 
and TCNE.9-” Product-like transition states should 
yield correlations of log(rate constant) with the paralo- 
calisation energies (Lp). Such correlations were observed 
for Diels-Alder reaction with polynuclear aromatics 
though the number of data points was not statistically 
very signiticant.‘* Very recent work has shown that 
correlations using Lp for an extended series of polycy- 
clic aromatic hydrocarbons is not altogether satis- 
factory.)’ The limited data of Kiselev et 01.9 reveal a 
somewhat better correlation of log kzob” with (Ip - Ea))’ 
(r = 0.996) than with Lp (r = 0.986). In the light of this 
work, we have reexamined data obtained recently in 
these laboratories. Table 3 shows the variation of AGS 
with Ip and Lp for a series of anthracene derivatives 
using TCNE as the dienophile (i.e. Ea is constant): The 
correlation with Ip is quite striking (r = 0.9994) whereas 
that with Lp very poor, although admittedly on a smaller 
sample. In addition, there is an extraordinarily good 
Frrelation with the cis-dienoid bond order parameter, 
pd. This is not surprising in view of the excellent cor- 
relation between Ip and 6. (r = 09992 six data points 
from Refs. II and 13). 

The slope of the AGSlIp correlation is very close to 
unity and the following relationship may be written: 

Ip=1.01~0.02AGStl51.7~0.3. (4) 

This equation should prove useful in predicting rates of 
reaction if values of Ip are known for a particular 
derivative. The above evidence strongly suggests a fac- 
tor-like transition state where electron transfer is an 
important feature. 

Effect of substituents on K 
Although in some cases large uncertainties in K values 

are apparent, some general conclusions can be made. 
Firstly, substitution by halogens in various positions 
leads to generally enhanced K values over anthracene 
itself. A possible reason for this unexpected result is that 
some element of n-donor character occurs in the com- 
plexes. That halogens can enter into this type of bonding 
is illustrated by the formation of complexes, albeit ill- 
defined, between CCL and aromatic hydrocarbons.” 
The values of K lie in a relatively limited range, sugges- 
ting that the complexes are rather weakly bonded struc- 
tures. The value for the 9 methyl is surprisingly low 
which suggests that there is not much transfer of charge 
at this stage. The l-fluoro derivative has a relatively high 
value. Molecular models indicate that for an assumed 
symmetrical attack, the cyano groups and I-substituent 
approach fairly closely. Evidence from binding energies 
ESCA and CNDO calculations” shows that the cyano 
carbon atom has a significant positive charge which 
could be involved in weak electrostatic interactions with 
the lone pair on the halogen substituent. The K value for 
the lchloro compound is lower presumably due to the 
incursion of steric factors. 

One interesting feature of the K determinations are the 
relative values of the 9-halogen0 derivatives. The order 
suggests that the roles of the anthracene and TCNE have 
interchanged. A Hammett plot of log K”/K, vs cp 
shows some correlation with a p value of 
- t 2. Though the errors are substantial nevertheless it 

appears that the electronic demand for complex formation 
is the reverse of that obtaining in the transition state leading 
from complex to products (uide injra). 

Substituent Efects on k, and kzob’ 
The values of kzob’ are generally much more reliable 

than those of k,, however, it can be seen from Table 2 
that both are much more sensitive to substituent effects 
than is K, enhanced values obtaining where electron 
release occurs. The effects are markedly attenuated for 
substituents in the outer rings. Such an effect has pre- 
viously been reported for the reaction of anthracenes 
with MA in solvent dioxan.16 It was noted that rates 
were influenced to an unexpectedly high degree by 
substituents in the 9 - and lo- positions. This 
phenomenon was further examined by Stock et al.” It 
had already been suggested from resonance and MO 

Table 3. Variation of free energy of activation, AGGS (k cats mol-‘) with ionisation potential, I, (k cals mol-‘) and 
paralocalisation energy Lp(B) and the mean endocisoid diene character order (dd) for the reaction of anthracene 

derivatives with TCNE in Ccl, 

3- d 
10 D, 

a 

H 17.4 169.0 3.31 741 

9-Ile 13.5 165.3 3.17 732 

g-Et 14.0 165.8 

9-Br 18.3 170.2 3.66 7u3 

9.10 flq 10.6 162.3 3.02 726 

r=0.9994 I-=0.893 pro.9997 

a Data from ref. 1 

b Data frm ref. 11 

c.d Data from ref. 13 
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theory that n electron interactions between substitutents 
in the meso positions of anthracene should be large by 
comparison with the same groups in the para positions of 
benzene.‘* Stock studied the 19F chemical shifts of a 
number of 10 - substituted 9duoroanthracenes and was 
able to conclude that n induction was a major factor. 
The substituent chemical shifts (SCS) were correlated by 
a four parameter equation.’ 

scs = pIu1-t pR(rf; (5) 

Whereas pi increased only slightly along the series ben- 
zene, napthalene and anthracene ( - 32.1, - 32.1, - 36.1) 
very marked increases were found for pr (-7.8, - 12.1, 
- 18.2) which were interpreted in terms of increased ?r 
induction in the naphthalene and anthracene series. 

In the current study we have applied various forms of 
the Hammett equation to our data, separating the central 
ring substituents from those in the outer rings (Table 4). 
In the case of the simple Hammett plot, we have 
employed the usual modification for the case where 
substituents are directly conjugated with an electron 
deficient reaction centre.19 For the 9-substituted deriva- 
tives, log k, correlates well with u,,+ values giving a p 
value of -7.5. Log kzO’” correlations were similar 
though somewhat less precise. The 9-CN and 9-NO2 
reacted too slowly to measure under our conditions. 
This is predicted from the uPp+ correlation, values of kzob 
of -4 x lOe4 and 7 x IO-’ I mol-’ s-’ respectively 
being calculated leading to half lives of - IO days and 
-60 days at [TCNE] = 2 x lO-3 M. Thus it seems that 
the transition state has an appreciable positive charge. 
However, the question arises as to the relationship be- 
tween p values obtained for polyannular systems and those 
of benzene. Unfortunately, very little data is avail- 
able on electrophilic substitution in anthracene 
derivatives and even in the naphthalene series infor- 

mation is relatively .scarce. Wells and Adcock have 
found that application of the Hammett equation to data 
obtained for the alkaline hydrolysis of naphthoic esters 
results in precise correlations, but generating different p 
values for diflerent substituent-reaction centre dis- 
positions. Application of the Extended Selectivity Treat- 
ment (EST) ’ to naphthalene and benzothiophene 
resulted in curved plots.2’ A more recent attempt to 
analyse the naphthalene data resulted in the postulate of 
dual activation mechanisms for bicyclic aromatics 
employing two linear equation? in the correlation. For 
0 > p 3 - 4.6, only the ring containing the reaction site 
was considered to IX involved in the supply of electrons 
to satisfy the demand of the attacking electrophile and in 
delocalisation of positive charge in the transition state, 
whereas for - 4.6 > p bark rings were involved. Also an 
approximately constant change in resonance energy in 
forming the transition state was postulated when only 
one ring is involved, whether monocyclic or the reacting 
ring of a polycyclic system. 

In our case, substituents in the outer rings certainly 
have a significant effect on both k, and kz”“. Unlike 
electrophilic substituion, the Diels-Alder addition in- 
volves two reaction centres. The effect of substituents in 
the 1 and 2 positions on the 9 and 10 positions in 
anthracene approximate to those of m and p in benzene 
systems and hence, invoking the additivity principle? 

log k”/k, = ~(a,+ + a,‘). (6) 

The k20b’ data for both 1 and 2 positions correlate rather 
better with eqn (5) than with the individual u+ values. 
The correlation of k, is excellent for 2 substituents 
where steric factors are negligible but much less precise 
for the sterically sensitive 1 position. p values are sub 
stantially less than those obtained for 9 substituents 
which is further evidence of the dominance of transition 

Table 4. Correlations of k, and kzor with various forms of the Hammett equation (see text) 

Rx kaQ HqK) 

a 
I 

0.973 
-5.8 

0.978 
-4.8 

0.9% 
~3.6 

0.992 
-2.9 

+ 
=m 

0.971 
-5.5 

0.977 
-4.6 

0.997 
-3.3 

0.991 
-2.8 

$ 

0.613 
-6.4 

0.961 
-6.5 

a 
+ 

OP 

0.005 (0.613) 
- (-6.4) 

a* m P 
.++a+ m P 

0.889 0.823 (0.991) 
-3.6 -3.9 (-3.0 

1.00 0.990 (0.997) 
-3.0 -2.9 (-2.5) 

b 

bi) 

0.951 
-9.4 

0.814 (0.9401 
-5.1 (-4.7)/ 

0.958 (0.966) 

-7.5 (-6.6) 

0.992 
-2.8 

0.878 
-4.3 

c 

0.831 0.312 (0.831) 0.988 
-5.2 - (-5.2) -2.4 

0.931 0.764 (0.911) 0.996 
-3.8 -2.8 (-2.7) -1.7 

0.960 (0.9a9) 
-2.7 (-2.3) 

0.975 (0.990) 
-1.7 (-1.5) 

0.998 
-1.7 

0.911 0.955 (0.966) 0.071 
-7.6 -7.1 F6.1) -4.2 

b %) A!% + AaA mm d 25 

C Ai, - Ah 
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state structures having the positive charge localised on 
the central ring.” 

The compliance of the data with eqn (5) supports the 
oostulate of a concerted attack by the incoming dieno- 
bhile. 

Alternative correlations have been applied to polycy- 
clic aromatic systems. Dewar and Grisdale” have used 
the following relationship to define reaction constants: 

where :he first term on the RHS accounts for direct 
electrostatic interactions and the second term form for * 
electronic effects, (both inductive and resonance). The 
term ru is the distance between the point of attachement 
of the substituent and the site of reaction. For the 2 
sub&rents, the above correlation is as good as those 
using eqn (5) and the p values obtained show remarkable 
agreement between the two methods. However, very 
poor correlations resulted for 9 su~ti~ents. Thus, the 
rather simpler approach affords better overall cor- 
relations and confirms that the transition state is early 
with a pronounced development of charge and that con- 
certed attack appears to be dominant, at least in the 
anthracene series. 

Note on synthesis 
We would like to draw attention to the ease of pre- 

paration of l-fluoro-an~aquinones from the cor- 
responding, more accessible, l-chloro analogues. 
Replacement of chlorine by fluorine has been achieved 
by refluxing perbromo or perftuoro aromatic com- 
pounds with KF in sulpholane.S 3-Fhrorophthalic anhy- 
dride was synthesised by heating the chloro-aoalogue 
with KF at 28&2W for 45 minn Applying this method 
to the anthraquinone system, we were able to prepare 
t-~uoroan~~quino~ in quantitative yield. The reac- 
tion fails for 2~~oroan~q~none p~sumably 
because of the reduced delocalisation of the negative 
charge in the Meisenheimer intermediate, assuming that 
the mechanism is nucleophilic aromatic substitution. 

Dichtorometbane was ~~*~ method? TCNE 
wss supplied by Aldrich Chemical Co Ltd and purified by recrys- 
tailisation from benzene followed by two sublimations at 129’ 

under 4 mm Hg. ~-MC, 90, PBr, PCN, l-Cl and 20 anthracenes 
were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. Ltd and recrystallii 
twice from ethanol prior to ~.~Ni~~~c~ was prepared by 
nitration of anthracene;s’ 2-methyiaathracene was synthesised by 
zinc dust reduction of the corresponding anthraquinone.~ 9- 
Fluoro” and 2-fluoroanthracenem were obtained by diir.otisation of 
the ~~es~~~arni~n~~sand thermaldecompositionof 
the tetrathmroborates. 

A mixture of I~No~n~ui~~ (3g 0.0124 mole) and 
anhydrous KF (7.5g 0.129 mole) was heated at 3oo-350” on a sand 
bath for l.Shr. After cooRng and addii water. the yellow 
product was filtered, sucked dry and ncrystaflised from CCL to 
give an almost quantitiativc yield of l-fhtoroantbraquinone. The 
product (0.3 g, 1.35 m mole) was heated at 70” for 4 hr with Zn 
dust U.lg, 0.021 g atom), CuSO, (0.01 g. 0.04m mole) and am- 
monia solution (15 ml, 20%). The mixture was then filtered hot, 
washed with water and sucked dry. The solid was extracted with 
acetone (3Oml) filtered and the filtrate evaporated to give a 
reddish oil. This was dissolved is n-propanol (5 ml) and cone HCl 
added untit ~~CiPi~~n occurred. The mixture was cooled to 0” 
tittered and the solid washed with methanol to give O.iSg l- 
fluoroanthracenc m.p. 107-86, 

9-iodoanthnrcenc 
Yellow mercuric oxide (43.2 g, 0.2 moi) was added to a stirred 

solution of tricbloroacetic acid (80 g, 0.4 mol) and anthracene 
(35.6 g, 0.2 mol) in CCL (700 ml) at room temperature. The mix- 
ture thickened appreciably, and was shaken ovwnittbt, and 
filtered. The yellow-green solid was washed with methanol to 
give 708 (65%) ~~merc~t~~~~3 The 
product (4Og.O.074 mol) was dissolved in AR acetone (4OOml) 
and a solution of iodine (18.8g. 0.074 mol) in (AR acetone 
@tOml) was added rapidly. The mixture was brought to reflux 
briefly then filtered into aqueous KI WOg in SOOml HsO). The 
yellow precipitate was washed with aq KI and water then sucked 
dry to give l9.5g (87%) crude 9.iodoanthraceneY (m.p. 7;p). 
Recrystallisation from methanol raised the m.p. to 779 

The reactions were followed by monitoring the decrease in 
absorbance of the anthmcene derivatives at the wavekngths 
indiited in Table 5. Absorbance measurements were made using 
a Unicam SP 1700 spcetrophotumeter quipped with a ther- 
mostatted cell compartment (25.0 + 0.P regulated by a Churchill 
thermocirculator) and a U&ram AR 25 Lineor recorder. All 
reactions were conducted under pseudo first-order condition 
where fTCNElrM[AnXI. For all derivatives other than 9-Cl, 
9-Br. 9-I. values of kr and K were obtained using epn (2), the data 

Table 5. UY data for satiate anthraunes (An xl in C&c!, at ‘18” 

X & hpc "lip *c ; lose & .las+ 

Ii 325 3.46 341 3.73 399 3.83 376 3.61 

PI 330 3.34 346 3.64 365 3.79 365 3.69 

9-c; - - 393 3.72 370 3.94 396 3.74 

9-w 336 3.42 353 3.13 372 3.66 392 3.76 

9-I 340 3.49 357 3.76 375 3.91 396 3.77 

9-q-- 346 3.49 36s 3.69 393 3.56 

9-m 332 3.64 346 3.73 365 4.11 369 4.04 

2-m 32s 3.66 340 3.67 39s 4.00 375 3.90 

1-F 327 3.63 342 3.69 396 4.04 378 3.94 

2-F 327 3.71 343 3.63 399 3.66 379 3.61 

1-a 330 3.69 34s 3.95 360 4.10 360 4.26 

2-a 326 3.46 343 3.70 361 3.79 361 3.?9 
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Table 6. Values of the equilibrium constant for adduct formation (K, I mol-‘) for 9chloroanthracene (9-AnCl) in 
CHsCll at 25 

. b E 

lOstA- 10sDCW W lO’a-n Ia b-s * 

0.55 1.00 1.979 2.26 3.26 7.74 lee0 

0.60 1.20 2.035 2.3u 3.70 8.30 1936 

0.65 1.3o 2.071 2.34 4.16 8.64 2011 

0.70 1.40 2.079 2.35 4.65 9.35 2116 

dmabma at 370 m. 

P’dhzt -tXd.iUl. 

%I - 1990 * 100 

being analysed by an interactive data analysis programme used for 
simple regression analyses. 

Overall equilibrium constants (Kq) for adduct formation were 
measured by mixing solutions of the appropriate anthracene 
( - 2 x IO-’ M) with an equal volume of TCNE solution ( - 4 x 
IO-’ M) and allowing to come to equilibrium (30 mm). The sample 
was diluted 20 fold and time allowed for the new equilibrium 
position to be established (co 2hr). (This incidentially alfords a 
method of measuring the reverse reaction rate since the position 
of equil’brium is dependent on the initial concentrations of dienc 
and dienophile). Absorbance measurements were then made at 
the appropriate wavelength. Results for 9chloroanthracene ap- 
pear in Table 6. Values obtained were as follows: 9-C& 1998 + 100; 
9Br, 2@% + 50; 9-I. 2400 + 100 and anthracene itself, 1.2 + 0.2 X 
lo’ I mol-‘. All other derivatives had values > IO’. 
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